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DIPHTHERIA.

A Consideration of the Methods of Spread and of Prevention :
Carriers and their Treatment.

By F. C. LINTON, M.A., M.B., D.P.H., Medical Officer of Health,
Tunbridge Wells. (Member.)

TWO considerations have prompted me to put before you my experience~ of the methods of spread of Diphtheria :-
The first is that, in the table of deaths from notifiable infectious

diseases in the 1919 Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer of the

Ministry of Health, Diphtheria, with the exceptions of Tuberculosis and
Acute Pneumonia, is seen to take the heaviest toll from our midst; the same
observation holds good on looking back through many years of Reports ;
save that Pneumonia was not included in the earlier tables. 53,918 cases

of Diphtheria were notified in England and Wales in 1919 ; one in eleven
of these cases, mostly young persons, died : the prevention of its spread
is, therefore, a matter of prime importance, and one that every Medical
Officer of Health has to deal with frequently, and, in dealing with infectious
diseases, so much is left to his judgment and initiative, that wide differences
of method must exist in different districts : consequently discussion of

methods of procedure and of results should prove both interesting and
helpful.

The second consideration which influenced my choice of this subject
is that, as Medical Officer of Health of a small borough of some 36,000
inhabitants, I am one of a body of Medical Officers who have the appreciable
advantage of being in direct personal touch with cases or carriers of a

disease such as Diphtheria, throughout the period of infectivity. Briefly,
it is my duty to endeavour to trace and to deal with the source of infection
in each case, and I also act as medical attendant upon the patient throughout
his stay in hospital, be his exit of what nature it may.

:MEANS FOR DEALIBG WITH INFECTION.

In addition to the usual facilities for hospital isolation, disinfection,
and testing of drains at a house in which a case occurs, there is at my disposal
a bacteriological laboratory in which I am free to examine as many specimens
from contacts as I care to take, without having the feeling that I am

thrusting a large burden upon other shoulders, when, as occasionally
happens, it is advisable to examine a large number of contacts. A feeling
of complete freedom in this respect is an asset not to be despised, and has
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led to the solution of problems which might otherwise have gone to swell
the number of the unsolved.

Further, there is a well-equipped County Laboratory at Maidstone,
where virulence tests can be made ; this completes the list of requirements.

I propose to dismiss here, with a brief word, the arrangements for

dealing with factors of spread other than the animate carrier of infection,
as I believe these factors are, save in rare instances such as milk or food

infection, of relatively slight importance. Disinfection of the patient’s
bedroom with Formalin or Bacterol vapour is undertaken in each case ;

and drains are tested, to see if breathing of sewer gas has been a factor in
lowering resisting power. With rare exceptions, all cases of diphtheria
in my district are removed to hospital.

CARRIERS OF DIPHTHERITIC INFLECTION.

These fall into two main categories :-
Class A.-Those in whom no history of a prior attack of Diphtheria

is obtainable.

Class B.-Those who have suffered, or are suffering from, an attack
of Diphtheria, generally in a site other than the fauces.

It will be observed that I here use the word &dquo; carrier &dquo; to represent
all who harbour the Klebs-Loffler bacillus. The paper by Fraser and

Duncan published in the Lancet of November 13th, 1920 (to be referred to
later, in considering treatment) has given rise to discussion between

Brownlie and Duncan on the question of distinguishing between 
&dquo; 

carriers &dquo;

and &dquo; positive throats.&dquo; I prefer with Brownlie to retain the one term
&dquo; carrier &dquo; for all ; classifying for convenience, those who are known to have
harboured the K.L. Bacillus for three months or longer as &dquo;persistent
carriers.&dquo;

Class A.-These carriers are in practice usually discovered either

in taking specimens from contacts with a case of diphtheria, or in the

course of medical inspections of school children, when cases belonging to
Category B are suspected, and specimens taken.

When a carrier is detected, it is my practice to isolate him or her as
completely as possible, and this is generally achieved by removal to hospital.

I am well aware that to some Medical Officers of Health, it may seem an

unjustifiable expense to remove to hospital carriers who may be harmless
and may clear up quickly, but unless the home arrangements are unusually
satisfactory, there is no feeling of safety in leaving a carrier outside the
hospital : in no case have I left at home a carrier of Class A of over four

weeks’ persistence after discovery.
In one instance only have I experienced serious difficulty in persuading

a carrier to come into hospital for treatment. Five cases of diphtheria, four
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of whom were children of the carrier, and one a cousin’s child next door,
occurred during four weeks. The woman then consented to come into

hospital, clearing after two months’ treatment.
The Scottish Board of Health has passed important regulations with

regard to carriers, which came into force in Scotland on March 1st, 1921.

These regulations give the Local Authority power to deal with a person
adjudged to be a carrier of an infectious disease in the same manner as if
he actually suffered from the disease.

Before a person is deemed to be a carrier he must be certified as such

by the Medical Officer of Health, and also by another registered medical
practitioner, such certification to have effect for a period not exceeding
three months. Further examinations may be made at any time after
the date of a certificate, and the carrier may demand to be re-examined
during the currency of a certificate, on giving the Medical Officer of Health
not less than 48 hours’ notice in writing. Provision is made for an appeal
to the Board by a person certified to be a carrier.

These seem reasonable regulations, providing as they do, suitable safe-
.guards against too much red tape in dealing with those who are unlucky
.enough to be &dquo; carriers.&dquo; Similar regulations are surely required for

England and Wales, and it is to be hoped they will speedily be framed.
CLASS B.-Carriers who have, or have recently had, Diphtheria, usually

in a site other than the fauces.

(1) Carriers of Nasal Tv~e.-These are, in my experience, the most

frequently discovered source of spread of infection. I have found children
with the typically inflamed contracted nostril, usually crusted and sore

.and with a history of bleeding, either in the home, or in the school class,
in following up a case of diphtheria.

Generally the parent says the child had a little bit of a headache or
.&dquo; wasn’t just himself,&dquo; adding perhaps that she kept him off school for a day
or two, but didn’t think much about his nose being sore. Now that the

’School Medical Centre is an institution, I not infrequently catch these cases
before any damage is done, the parent considering it worth while to

bring the child to get some ointment for the nose, or else the teacher, who
is warned to be on the look-out for sore nostrils, sending the child for

inspection. 
’

(2) A Discharging Ear, in which the K.L. bacillus is lodged, is another
:_source of infection : here, if there be doubt of the source of infection, further
test than the examination of a 16-hour serum culture and the discovery of
a polar-staining bacillus like the K.L. bacillus is desirable, on account of the
_possible presence of other polar-staining bacilli morphologically resembling
the K.L. bacillus, e.g., B. Xerosis or B. Cerumineus.
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(3) Wound Dij5htlieria.-The first wounded to appear in this country
after the outbreak of hostilities were Belgians, and in Tunbridge Wells
these were received in a large house converted into a V.A.D. Hospital,
staffed by local ladies. In this hospital a small outbreak of diphtheria
occurred whose history I briefly record.

On 23rd October, 1914, two specimens from the throats of Belgian patients
were sent to me, and in these I found the K.L. Bacillus on the 24th. I

visited the hospital the same day, taking specimens from the throats of
42 contacts, finding amongst these 4 more patients and 2 nurses carrying
the K.L. Bacillus. Further batches of specimens were sent by the Medical’
Officers to the V.A.D. Hospital during the next few days, but all proved
negative. The six Belgians were removed to the Isolation Hospital ; and
the two ladies were isolated at their homes under medical treatment, where

they soon cleared up. 
a

The Surgeon who had most of the cases under his care informed me that
one of the positive cases, a man with a severe wound in the right shoulder
from an expanding bullet, had shewn no tendency to heal up during the
three weeks he had spent in the hospital. I took a swab from this wound

when I first dressed it in the Isolation Hospital, and found the K.L. Bacillus
present. The wound commenced to heal after anti-toxin was administered,
an unhealthy greyish slough coming away as membrane does from the throat.
The infected persons were his near neighbours in the Auxiliary hospital
and nurses who had been much in contact with him : I had no doubt that
his wound, which was acquired some weeks before, had introduced and
spread the infection, as it had presented the same appearance of grey

slough on admission.

(4) Animal Carriers.-Of these I must confess I have little to say : r

the cat has long been reputed to be a possible diphtheria carrier. Savage
has performed experiments which go to prove that kittens cannot carry
the K.L. Bacillus. Simmons, however, records (1B1 edical Science, April,
1921), a definite instance of an elderly lady who developed a fatal attack
of faucial diphtheria after fondling a cat which had been ill for one week

before her illness began. Throat cultures from the cat and the patient
showed morphologically similar organisms resembling diphtheria bacilli
and their virulence for guinea pigs was the same. The cat was killed and,.
on post mortem, a small ulcer was found covered with a yellowish membrane
on the upper surface of the left nasal fossa, yielding diphtheria bacilli on
culture. A second cat which had played with the first, yielded a throat
culture showing morphologically typical diphtheria bacilli : this cat died.
after eight days’ confinement in a cage, and post mortem showed small_
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membranous particles on the vocal cords from which virulent diphtheria
bacilli were grown.

Savage’s experiments in infecting mucous surfaces were performed,
if I read the description correctly, upon kittens. Might not a possible
explanation be that the kitten is immune where the cat is not ? An analogy
could be found in the immunity from Scarlet Fever of infants under one
year, changing to susceptibility soon after.

Lastly, what of the persistent carrier and his treatment ? Here I

must confess that I have so far met with no form of treatment that has been,
in my hands, an unqualified success. Various remedies (so numerous
as to indicate their relative inefficiency) have been tried locally, and I

have known intercurrent microbic infections, such as influenzal colds, to

clear up all but the most persistent carriers : but the most persistent have
resisted all these things. Vaccine treatment is perhaps more promising.
So long ago as 1910, I tried an autogenous vaccine upon a boy of 12 years,
continuing until he received a 50 million dose of dead bacilli: but he had
no re-action, nor did his throat infection seem a whit the better. This

boy’s K.L Bacilli remained virulent for 8 months : he was discharged
from hospital when virulence disappeared. After another month the bacilli

disappeared finally.
I made no further trial of vaccine treatment until recently, when I

saw Brownlie’s excellent results recorded in the Lancet of 3<Iarch 27th, 1920.
I tried vaccines (not autogenous) upon two carriers, but without meeting
with definite success.

Further, on seeing Fraser and Duncan’s favourable results with detoxi-
cated vaccine recorded in the Lancet, Nov. 13th, 1920, I made prolonged trial
of it upon a persistent carrier. A dosage six times the maximum used by the
above writers was reached, but the throat did not clear until three weeks
after the treatment had ceased.


